


1. Headoffice: Shenzhen Medlon Hardware Plastic Product Co.ltd  , Setup in 

2006,  

Add: 401, B1 area, Industry purchase centre, Baoyuan road, Xi xiang Baoan 

district Shenzhen, Guangdong China. 518100    www.medlon.net 

 

2. Factory: Dongguan City MeiXinlong Hardware Plastic Products Co., Ltd. 

(factory)   setup in 2010

 

3. Hongkong MEDLON Industrial  for overseas business  setup in 2009  

 

Website : www.medlonchina.com or www.medlonchina.en.alibaba.com 

 

 

 

http://www.medlonchina.com/
http://www.medlonchina.com/
http://www.medlonchina.com/




Our MEDLON CERTIFICATE (UL, ISO9001, ROHS) 



 Products Application 

3B(4.2%). JDC series: Communication equipment and IT server 

             High Efficiency Power Supply 

                    

3A(10.6%). JDC power 

connector 

For comm. Control systemt or 

drawer power supply  

1. JYP series:  LED color 

displayer connector (64.2%) 

  Stable , convenient to install  

2. JYF Series (15.2%): Railway or drone power supply  
 MEDLON  

Coonector’s 

Application 

4. Others(5.8%) 
connector :Medical Care Equipment 

or new energy line 

 



          JYP series powerblade connector is with spring  contact structure, it is with integration, small size, high power & high current condution 

capacity,contact smoothly ,mate with guide position, higher connect stabilization .The contact is made from  high performance copper alloy , 

          gold plated at mate area. Housing is made from heat-resisting thermoplastic. Fiberglass reinforced, UL94-V, black. There are two contact 

specifications for product contact, signal and power supply.The power contact center distance of 5.08mm, 6.35mm, 7.62mm three, while 

maintaining the connector size and node core number unchanged, can choose the order quantity with power and signal contacts and between. 

         This series of products can be exchanged with FCI's PowerBlade series, TYCO's Multi-Beam X I series, and MOLEX's E-87677&E-87710 series 

products. The product has been UL certification, certification number: E358633 



1. MEDLON  JYP connectors 

Our Powerbalde connector is 

the important part for LED 

display power supply unit. 



JYF series is a straight in reed double sided printed circuit board edge connector. It has the characteristics of small size, soft insertion and so on.The shell is made 

of thermoplastic PBT UL94V-O. The conductor contact parts are made of imported high performance copper alloy. They are plated with gold in the contact area. 

The end of the welding is tin plated and the bottom is nickel plated. General model: CY8-2.54, customers can install the corresponding contact points according to 

the requirements. The product has been UL certification, certification number: E358633. The product of  contact pitch is 2.54MM, termination for the insertion of 

printed circuit board welding  can be matched with 1.60 + 0.20mm for PCB, instrument, computer and other electronic equipment in connection with printed 

circuit. 



2. MEDLON JYF Products application 



JDC Series modular connector combines signal and power. This product uses the most advanced spring jack in the world as the contact part, so it has high 

dynamic contact reliability, and the floating installation can realize blind insertion. 

In addition to the 20# contact gold plating, other contacts are silver plated. Plug (T) loaded pin, socket (Z) socket.At present, the contact parts are crimping, 

plate welding, welding and thread connection. We can according to customer requirements, in a short period of time, design your satisfied 

products.Products are used in intelligent high-frequency switching power supply, large-scale network, computer communication power supply, power 

supply, railway power supply, large LED power supply. Uninterruptible power supplies: UPS, etc. 

JDC module power connector 



 3. MEDLON JDC Products Application 



3. MEDLON  JDC Products Application 



3.Medlon Support goods for JDC power 



     MEDLON  JDC Contacts List   



 

Some DIY Model for VIP Customer 

 



DIY Model for VIP customer 

The special interface of 

outdoor LED display adopts 

PH2.54 pin type structure 

design. It has strong reliability 

and stable performance. It 

can prevent blind insertion. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                             

 

 

 

 

 



Factory Appearnce 



 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Salt fog testing machine 

 

High temperature testing machine 

& film thickness tester. 



COMPANY ACTIVITY MEMORY 

ANNUAL DINNER COMPANY TRAVEL 



Well begun, half done! Hopely 

we have more chance to discuss 

connector business face to face 

---Sally  


